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A FICTIONAL HISTORY OF THE

UNITED STATES

(WTH H!GECHUNKS MISSING)

Edited by T Cooper and Adam

(Akdhic Books, $15.95,207 pag6s)

Bemembor lhal, hrl mom€ntin schoo

when you realzed that h story isn'i as

tidy and bornq as lh€ texlbooks would

ha@ you beieue? A Fictianal History

ol the Urited States lets you exper

€ncethat homenl al over agan, wilh a

dstinct vaied co lect on ol work by 17

authoG such as Neal Polack, Sadh

schulman, and Kate Bornslein who

present lcliona histories" in forms

ranging irom politica cadoons to

absurd st fciion ro interyiow

Organized in rouqh chronoogy. rhe

book opens wlth Paul La FaEe! The

D scovery ol Ame ca' and closes wth
Dan e A arcons lhe A.odyne oreams

ol vaious lmbecies,' a story set n

2C07ln which an unnamed Presdent s

shol (at hs €nch, no less sound like

anyofe we know?) n lhe Itsl senlence,

Tlie boad timeline makes for a wide

spectrum ol topics 1o be expo.ed.

"Apri 9. 1924" by Amy Bloom is a
standout tate oi a Jew sh auss an tmfri
grant f.ding lier fooing as a seam

stress in 1920s Ame ca, while .
.Wesl Benjamln Weissman incudes a

iascinaling passaoe ol one poneer

preparinq the body ol a slaughtered le -

low lraveler, aply named Gore, lor a

cannibalslic dinner, ony lo have the

man reappear laler thal evenng, ailer
passing throuqh the bowels ot h s hom

Barcly does a colection showcase

slch d sparale work, bLl here lhe

improv sailonal cacophony successf ully

unocks history lrcm lhe flat,linear nats

rative lorm t has lradlonally been

@duced io on paper maknq for a read

that more cosely rellects the chaos of

Iile, borh pasr and presenl.

CHICKEN WTH PLUMS

(Pantheon, $16.95, 96 Daqes)

Unable lo f nd lhe exact cdacemdl ol his

boloved broken instrum€ni, tar play€r

NNer AI Khan simp y climbs inlo bed on€

day, resovinq to absiain lbm all lil€s

pe6ur€s. lvlarjde SalEpi's third U.S.-

pub shed Sraphic novel, b4ed on the frnal

days ol her g@r uncle! life in €n dling
1954, issegfrenled i.to each olthe pass

ing days N6ser rcmans b€drdden, inch

ing c osr d closerlo d€aih. ftrcughout
the brel inbnm Idends and relatves vsit

to calole him out oi his ma a se. then even

tua y lo say then goodbyes. The r b€dside

discouBes with Nasser Geas a p€thod

ol memor€s and visons lhat gEdlay
lnveLthe intrcacy oi h s decision.

Although chtcke, w,th P/ums, pub

shed n France thGe yeare ear ier, is nol

e€cted on the monume.lal scae of

Satapis Pe6epol6 and P€rsepo/ts 2, il
lindsihe anst on mood er, more rum na-

live ledtory -lhe lamliar echoes ol her

previous works - layered vgneneslrom

Past and future, conversational

exclianges wilh ancestal spinb and ho y

deties, d sclosu€s thrcugh ora hslory

are al rcsP endent y pcsenl. BLl lh s

Ume, so too is a fuid, peruas v€ sense ol
meanchoy and conremplarion that,

despte lh€ mschievous lwl.hes ol
humor and iumpy lrame-lo-frame aclion

entai ed nrhegEphlc noveriom. Sar6pl

slocessfully capiuEs wth iu ler panes,

solllary cose ups. and an nvospeCrive

si@am-olconsc ols.ess pac ng.

For a story about lhe slunred capac

ty lor enjoym€nt, Salrap liberally paF

lakes in ihe pleasure as slorylel€r
lhrouqh her funny, pognanl drawings on

every page. ln spte ol the sober sublect

maner, lhe end efiecr is jusl 4 de cious

as lhe d€piclion ol Nasser's favor le d sh,

.h cken wth pums, whch appeaB lo
h m (and to the reade, n a v s on lhat's

qrandlose, wistlu ly alegorical. and bare-

y wilhin @ach. L,ns Ma


